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an\6 we hear, the Reunion at Snowf lake was
Make yor-r plans ro arrend rhe
tenpl-e _of yor-rr chorce December 2 and do- a good turn for our dead
krndred, it is a wor[hy cause. If you have-no r]aTTes of rzorrr r\^n')
to do, go anyway, take a rnissronary nane.
Judo-i

1-ho

;;t;y;d iv".ri'rr.J'atended.

Don

C.

Smrth,

Presrdent

Nonun E. Farr and famrly, also la l4ar Farr and family are resrd-:-rg :l
Mesa. Nornan fns enploy.nent as laboratory Techrrlcran at [he South Side
Clirlc. r,a Mar h,as enroiled rn Tenpe College to study Agrriculture.

D. Alden Snrith a:-rd fanrily have retr-.uned hone
enployrrent wrth Motorola Research of phoenix.

to

Mesa. Al-den

Lr,as

Glen S. Snrith, son of Wtck arrd Blanche of Giobe and Joye Larson,
daughter of Milas and Itatre Larson of Phoenrx were marrled rh the Mesa
Tenple the first of September, they are both attendrng ByU.

L. Thomas, son-in*1aw of Ar-u-rt Julia Ballard i-s associate
in Agrricufture at Ten.pe ColJ_ege.

Hennan

teacher

Esther has a new granddaughter bom september 13 to Phrl and Molly.
Ardath Shumway r-s one of the lucky gi-rys you read about. He conpleted his
school in Ida-]-ro and care to Mesa, the flrst day he arrived he got a job as
PhannaCist at Evenz}-rrl\/rq ]-)-nrrr:n6l the next day he for-rnd a house tO live

in.

Udall, a graduate of BylJ :-s teachrng school in
Solonionvrlle, I.rlz.
Boyer Jarwrs, grandson of Susie and Heber frn:-shed hrs Master,s at
Tenpe and rs teachrng ftrglrsh rn the focal Hrgh School.
Josephrne

THE LIFE

of

MARY AIKENS SMITH

by

Ida S. Hendrrckson
Contrnued from Auqust Issue
Jesse wrote :-n hrs journal that hls earf iest
recol-lections
were associated with travering
covered
wagons/ exposure and sufferlng.
As they traveled westward
from Ohio to Missouri, they were met at the borders of
Mrssourr by a man bearrng the rextermrnarrng order' rssued by
Governor Boggs . This paper said r-n ef f ect Lhat al- 1 Mormons
in Far West Mrssouri must feave the State and those on Lhe
road must turn back on par-n of death. Consequently the smith
family spent the winter of 1838-9 on the banks of the Mrssouri
where chey endured unspeakable hardshrp, lrving mainly on

hulled or boiled corn. Mary's six year old son John took
sick and died. Then the following summer her husband Silas
dred of quick consumpLron just as they were ancicipating
movr-ng rnto the beaut i f u1 City of Commerce , where they
hoped to frnd a haven of peace and plenty among friends
and rel-at j-ves. It seemed that rl1 f ate dogged tne very
footsLeps of Mary Aiken--rn the fall of the same year as
the family were preparing to move to Nauvoo, her son
silas, residing in pittsfield,
fell from a roof and broke
hrs thigh.
Mary was forced to return to teaching to
sustarn herself and boys. Tn the springtime of the same
year, she scalded her foot so badly that she couldn't
keep house and teach too, so they broke up housekeeprng
and moved in with a kind and generous brother named
Chandler Rogers . soon after that, they moved into Nauvoo
and frved for two months in the same house that was
occupied by Hyrum smrth and his famrly.
Durrng this time
of sorrow and hardship, the Prophet Joseph took a krndly
rnterest in the wef f are of the wldow of hr s cousi-n. Then
came the dreadfuf blow that forced al-1 of the saints to
leave the j-r homes and j ourney west . The story has been
handed down through the famrly, that as they were
crossing the Mlssi-ssrppi River, one of the mobsters sard
to another, rrLetrs drown those two brats."
The other
mobst-er said, "Oh, fet them go along with their mother,
they are harmless " The first
man refrained
from
throwrng thern lnto the river but he was heard to grumble,
"Oh nrts make lice and those boys will make more

Mormonsrr

The two boys helped their widowed mother to cross
the plarns.
Silas drove the ox team and Jesse drove the
cattle.
They travel-ed rn Parl_ey's Company and arrived in
Salt Lake September 25, I841. Here the family endured
the same hearcbreakrng expertences wrch crops tarlrng and
crr-ckets , os did the rest of the Sarnt s and then when
they seemed to be getting on top, and seemed to be making
a good start at f arml-ng, Mary' s youngest son Jesse who
was I ust I'/ years old was set apart as an el-der and sent
to settle Southern Utah. We can only make a f eebl-e guess
at feefings of Mary Smrth as she carried the word to her
son Jesse, that Brigham Young wished them to move to Iron
County, f ar away .Ln Southern Utah.
The life of Mary Aikens Smi-th has been comparatively
unsung fn the annals of men, but this wtdowed pioneer
mother, exh:-brted strength of character, courage and stamina
enough to place her hrgh in the ranks of the great women of
the world.
She no doubt felt

chat she was rrchly

repaid for

her untiring efforts and struggles as she saw her two
strong sons grow to early maturicy and as mere youngsters
take their places among the leading men of both Church and
government. Both Jesse and Silas became highly honored
stake prestdents, as well as being elected to hrgh
posrtrons in cl-vf c lrf e.
Presrdent Joseph F. Smith once said of her son Jesse,
that he was one of the most wrdely read and best informed
men of hrs time. Thrs distinction
he owes to a Mother who
wasn't content to 1et her mind become dull from idl-eness.
Besrdes her vocation of teachrng school to support the
famrly, she was obliged to take in sewing to make ends
meet. During the long evenings while she sewed, she had
Jesse read to her. In his Iater lrfe,
when once asked
which College he attended, replred,
"I received most of my
education at my Mother's knee. " Thus she encouraged and
helped to satrsfy hrs unquenchable thirst
for fearning.
Another fauref rn the already glittering
crown of
great
thrs
lady was her abrlrty to love and get along so
well with her daughter-in-1aw Emma West Smrth, whom she
helped capture for her boy who on account of hrs mere
erghteen years had not been able to muster the courage to
enter matrrmony. John L. Smith a mature and successfuf man
had come to Parowan to woo one of the daughters of Margaret
Cooper West. Emma was the one that he had his hearc ser on
and had even appointed the date of the marri_age. Emma,s
drscerning Mother had noticed that the youth Jesse was
the one who had real1y won her heart, so she sllpped over
to Mary's house and informed her that although Emma had
reluctantly consented to marry John L. Smrth her heart
belonged to young Jesse. Mary confrded to Sister West that
she Ehought Jesse was interested ln Emma. So wrth this
scheming behind the scenes, the two young people were
brought together. They were married by George A. Smith on
the very day that John L. had set for his and Emma,s

wedding.

In Parowan Mary Arkens was at last abl_e to settle down in a
little adobe home of her own and pursue a normaf lrfe for the rest of
her days. Inc:-denta11y, the little adobe house strl-l stands rn
Parowan. She spent her trme teaching, sewing and arding her sons Jesse
and Srlas with their families. Silas had established hrs home r-n
Paragoona a short distance from Parowan. She spent part of her trme
there with him.

Her great love and wisdom were a constant inspiration to her sons
and their families. Her earthly life drew to a cl-ose on April 21 IB11 .
The only mentron of her passing from this life chat Jesse wrote in his
;ournal was thrs; "April 21th IB'71. Mother died at 7:OO P.M. The funeral
took place. Reverently my brother and r burred our l-ast survivj-nq
n:ront

Il

THE KINSMAN

A monchly publ rcaLron of the Jesse N. Smich famity for che
fosterr-ng of goodwrll among rts members; for the recognritron of family
and indrvrdual responsrbi-Licy for each orher; for honoring a noble
lineaqe; and a llttle chit chat.
George A. SmL-th,

Edrtor, R[ 2 Box 267 A, Mesa, Artzona

JOURN[], OF
JESSE Ui'.T'ltANIm SUITII

Contrd

Left word for them t!"y should conc that wc wou.l-d travel arong
l-f ralt pracc
on account
of oul st'oelc. As thls.ra6 thc
r bought a,pint
of alcohol of lt.D. {-ohnson, but i.t itcs so"rro"o-{},""o;;;'store,
rruch d:llutcd. irith watcr that it waa pcmerleso for goo{ or gvil.
rcachod, Navajo li"rir. irr*ri#'oo"]f];

iiifire
Firlod-our kegs, cdnpcd-lrcdirosday,
on the buctsrjn nountains; no watcr, good fcod and wood
about
nllcs'
Friday-$
lghf snovr last night. Rcachod
springs. very little
feed' saturday . sone
^ of the aninals striycd; aio notHouso nock
.*p. sunday Dec.l5. Late
ln gctting off. I[e
rrood and onoior. Travbled"""o
about 6^nj-l;".-il"-;;;-6"r"*
-took.a]ong
to Joln usr vto concrudcd
to iake a r,1oro. col:rplctc
choosirg ne for captain; Joscph Fish, chapl;i;, organization, which wos orreciea oy
;a-;;i*i, uor"t, Historian. ![ondry
lJooned at tlacobrs poo1s. c.P. Llstcn with his
wifc
and hcr littlo son ovcrtook us
and Joined our conpanv, Traveled about 12 nues,-very;;;iry-;;;;:
n"ir"*rili^"*
kcgs at the Pools.- hlsday - Nooncd oi soop crcek, .i, ti,.
["0 lands. canpod on
Badger creed. T{ednesday - Roached thc bank-of tha
co}orado. canpoo anong the erand
o1d towerlag cliffs rhich llne the rrvcr, or through
wrricrr the Ii;";;;u"i;
;"
crooked flssure avoraging perhaps 3oo0 feot in,depih, lreni
to thc pahrcah and san
Bro.-Johnson, tho ferry:ran. Ttrursday. fn crossirg thc iahreait
singLe trce. Bought ono to rcplace i.t of l',idovr E:ma Lee. ttre rry lcaders.brokc a
lras vcry catlcfuI' He could take onc old boitr, a vragon and four horscs at.arerrlrnan
ncn'hclped the ferrxn:rap. Hc charged {!i ror oach wagon ia zga road.. Tho r;rost of the
ror eact-teai-*ir"l.
'l'b swan thc looso
stock. It took us arr oay to gct"icros..-nro river was about 2l+0
yards vddc and 18 feet dccp. Fri.day uct i]lsho; ,1. fi.eicf.a.ds
of St. Joscph. Bro.
snow havlng sent a, rc-quest- for our conpany to siop
hcre and work thc road, r sont
hin a penclL note by Bro. Richard to say that for-lack of feod for
our stock, and
1191t ol tools and porder wc could not do so to any advantage.
w"ithout arry scrious accidont and reachcd lravajo SirrinCu"i-l crosscd thc Leo-hirl
hour. Satwd.ay lay ln canp. Ihorc.vras scarcely cnough rvatcr ior brr itoct. late
Sil";";.;.";fidft
Reached Bittcr sprlngs. 0n thc-rvay oio of Lahi llcstrs;t;;
r.rhcels broko down. r
went back to ascortaln thc causc or ac:.ay. scnt back u
ro hclp bring fr-in'j,,to
- Lay by. for repairs. uscd a brakc bar for"f;on
tinber. Bro.Jancs
:P. ll9.nd"r
$okc
E1l$trorth
who overtook us pui in six nc,w spokcs ancl u,e .oi tho tire. Tho
wheel was
wo11 ropai-rod, Thc yatgr vlrr poor; not cnough for thc
stock. T\resday - Nooncd. at
llrnestol]e
thcre rvas- no water in tf,cn. ca.npcd ncar the aiviae
-Tanks, but
16
nilcs. li/ednosday
Dcc.25. Corsncnced snowing about ? u.". C*poO in the canyon.
"b";;
Travcled about B miles. J. H. Jancs
alor_,g on his roy to utah.
"ooo l-6"miics.-rriaay-- Late sent postal cards
hlf. thursday - rcachcd .l'tillorv Sprlngs,
P
start. Rcached
the.!'{oencoppy wash ; 10 nj.les. saturday*--lcachecl thc Li-ttic Colorado
rivcr w-ith its
scattering growbh of scrubby cottonvroods. The strcan was low and sonctlncs
stood it altogether fglnl as a runing strcan, though wator could always we underle-rouna in
.horgs 11 its gulcksald_bcd. sunday Dccl 29. Dro.rc ab6ut B nilcs. canpea'on-ii,o-.i.ro,.
bank. It snowod a little. llondayr-did not novc canp, Tucsday, rcached Black Fa11s.
l{9e9:aoy^.1T.. 1, 1879. ReachedGrand Fal1s. Thursiay
--c"o"suoo thc river at the ford
5 nilcs farther on. The benks werc vcry icy a,rcl diflicult; aJ.l
teans.
Travelcd 5 nrileg farther and canped. rriaaa- Travel-cd r.i riro". doubled
Canped o.,-iiro
bottonr Teans tired. Saturday, canped about 1 niLc below Bri.gham CiW. S.yraay-.I;.
"iver5
Attcnded thc neeting at Brighan City. c. P. Liston qrokc. I iotlowed.
Iront
over
to
runser ancr attended.ovcning neotin3, vrherc r spgkc. l,londay I$ horses gone.
Bro.
Fish and I startod to hwtt then before brcakfast and on flot,
Struck thei.r tracks
about b nrilus fbon canp. Trackcd thcrn about 16
iaritrcr.
notrtta thcn near Swrset
Pass. caught them and iodo b_acl< to.canpr_arriving
"iros
about s p:". tuesdry;-s;.*i"g;a
blovi-nd. Dld not nove canp. Tlednesday -'Drorro ov6r to sunslt where wc aLr took
the big tabLe. Snith D. Rogers and r:ry daughtcr Elizars infant bcing very
{n1er.at
sick,
they w'ith sqne othcrs of thc conpaqy stopped.-fhc rcst of us noved out about
2 nilcs. Thursdav - I terrible vrlndstorn Lnauitterfy col-d. Travclod in the p...about 8 n:iIes. slturaay - Heard that Bro. Rogerrs baby dled last night.
yy-iih Josl
rish and-S.S.SrnlthrJr. went back and attcndcd thc fwrlral. Thc srurs6t pcoplc rverc
on the rLvcr
;rey tin$. 9Tp"a -aIL together again. Sunday Jan. L2. Rcachcd a point
botton_about
12+ nilcs below St.Joseph. ilonday - Rcachcd thc Lcroux ,/ash about
below Baradoes. TussdaJr; canpcd at the pcal< about a rnile.bel"ow iToodrufr.. IientI nilcs
upand called on Bro. L. H.Eatch wtro caIlcd a tittto npotinr. cn
*ossod thc Little cororado abcut tr ,,r.1"."nio,]li9^:ffiil;'riii*;tt#lT*1
tho hills 5 or 6 rnilcs farthcr. thursday, January ie, r'giS."noo.r.oJ snovnriitu.
-r:nong
Tiere wolconed by Bros. Hunt and Flako. Therc wcre about haif a d.ozen 1og h'ruscs
in
the plaoo besides onc adobc house rrlth a fLat roof. Bro. Hwrt lcindly allowcd us to
use a roon of hls housc for thc tinc being. l,fonday - r/ith Bros. L.H,Haich, Jacob
HambLin and sone others I startcd ovcr to Si.Johni l,-ith a vievr tc purcirasing a place
for a. hone, and also actin3 on bchalf of thc littlc conpaqy f. rn larowan. cimpcd
for^tho night at the Tanks, ?1 nilcs east. fucsday _ I{ altc,; at Concho, 10 nii;6, a
|tc{l!an
lilloge on a litt1c crcck fccl by sprj-ngs. f lras ju'orncii thc piacc cou1d.'be
had for $BOO in stock, includin; evcrytiiiq of an"r, v.:lu: on thc crcck. lias v.::,X
favorab\r inrproesed lrith the p1acc. l,/cnt on to St.,johns 15 niles farthcr arri-rinq

;"ff;

at dark' Canped in the cdgc of the little tom. Tfedncsday Jan,2.. Ttre tcnrr cornprlaed
a sma]I collection of adobc houses in the l,ferican styLe, flat roofs, earth f-l.oors
with but fc* glass w'indows. The water was of very poor quality. Thc settlcrs seorned
1or fu thc scalc of lnte11-igencc, There scerned to be a pl,enty of faroing land.!.{onis
Barth carne to our canp as did also Lpodacc the lJcxican Justlce, al-so l{i}ligan the
fjrst whtrte settler on the Little Colorado rivcr, Cal-Ied at So1 Barthts place, ttrg
nan tcho had chargc of the place to se1l it, as rcported, but he had gone erwayl
cvidontly oecoting us to folLow hin up or else rqait his rcturn. As I dld not liko
the placc f did not fccl to do cither, so we staried back, sone of the party going
on to Rorrtd Valley. Carnped at Concho and bought sone of the finest onions f ovcr
sa1r. Returni4g to Snwflakc wc conferred vd-th the brcthrcn fror:r Parolran and concludsd to Joln Bro. Flakc in his purchasc of thc Stinson ranch for $111000 in cattlo,
to slraro pro rata.wlth him and dra$' for thc farnring 1and. Our farnring land would
thus eost us iB pcr acre and our tovl'n lots $18 cach, I sclcctcd lr torn Lots, l block,
in the southwcst conlor of thc'tcnirn plot. l,ssisted to lay off a road to ttro foragb
on the ltrogol1on nountalns 18 nll-es distanL, and cornnenced getting logs for a trrro
roomed 1og house, assistcd by Jos. Flsh. /rfter obtalning our lots ve novcd out ufon
then. Afber our land had bcen rudely survcyed and plotted we drawcd for it. There
was no fcncc and the water ditch which 1cd to thc fi.eld had bccn nearly destroycd by
thc floods. fhe town lots werc each 12 x f2 rods, 11 on a block and wlth.streets 6
rods vr'ldc. lTe cach rccclved 20 acres'of farr;d-ng 1and. I covered r.gr housc rrith
shingles made by Bro1. Flsh, thc flrst f had scen in thc county. fh"is part of
lqvapal County was orcctcd into a. cqunty by thc latc lcgislature upon a pciltlon
gottc4 up by Bros. E.lT.East and thongs 0recrl this rnovc donc unadvisedly and rlthoUt.
consultlng with our leading brcthren, as I understood.
Extrenely busy gottlng our crops planted ancl protectcd xrith a fcnce. lfe obtaincd eeed shoat at St.Johns, L{y ncphcw John -ft. Snith rcturncd to Utah. on horscback a1one, vrithout onc cxtra aninal, I rvas ablc to do consldcrable work, nuch r.roro
than wag corl:ron for nc. The brcthrcn at Sunsct and 51. Joscph kindly furni.ehcd uc a
guantity of lurbcr at thcir sal'r ni.Il 125 nilcs distant,, and although a X.ong dletanqo
for us to-haul it, stiLl it was a grcat accor.u"rodation to zuch as vould have beon rsrablo to bqy. I receivcd about 1500 fcct. ft had bcen dcclded to hold our first
quarterly conferencc on Saturday, Junc Z8th at Snorvflal<c. Notices.had bocn sent out
accordlngly. Eldcrs lTilford l{oodruff, Lot Snith and Gcorgc Lcko car:re fron thc LittLo
Colorado Stakc and a tolcrably good represcntation fronr thc diffcrcnt localitiog
of ours, thc Eastorn lrizona Stakc.
Anong othcr things Prcs.'lloodruff sirid, rnTc tlcrb ord,alned to thc h.eethSod
bofore wc rrcre born as was Job. ltrc havc but a 1itt1c tlnc to labor Lrero. lllncn wc go hcncc wc shall ncot our record and rcad our history in tho great 1lbra.ry of the
Colcstial Kir4don of orrr God.rl

Bishop John Hunt reportcd thc Snolflakc iVard; Bishop Oscar l.lann thc Forest
Dole; and Eldor Jones C. Orvens thc Frisco Branch; and Eldcr Luthor C. Burnhan the
Savola Eranch. Thcre were rcportcd 661+ sould in the stalcc. f rras sustained as
president of thc stakc, and bcsidcs thc aubhoritlcs alrcady nancd, Jacob Hamblln was
sustalned as Prcsidlng Eldcr for Round Vallc/ Branch and Joseph Fish for stakc
rccordcr. fhc following brethrcn worc suslaincd as nisslonarics to the Lananitool
Luther C.Burnhan, Ernst /r, TictJen, [nnon irii Tcnncy, Jacob Hamb1ln, LIowc),1yn Harris
Ebcnczer Thaync, Pctcr J. Chrtstofferson anC Bc,tcn;ur H. '.:11hc1n; and as honc
nlsslonarles, lorqnzo H. lfatch, John Oaklcy, Orson Cluff, Jancs Deansr Joseph.Carrdon
Noah Brjmhall, Snlth D. Rogcrs, Jcsse.,i. Pcrkins, /,.V. Grccr and Joseph Cluff. r r'
hes. 'tToodruff furthcr sa1d, rrft nattcrs not whcre wc aro. 1y'e are all on
missions. It is our calllng to tuild up,lhc Kirgdorn of 0od. The cvil spbits arc eve!
busy t4ring to destroy thc Klngdon of God, but thc Church has grown frorn tho tinc of
lts organizatlon to thc present. Jt has ncvcr gonc baclcrvards, and therc is no powcr
to stay tho hand of thc Lord. AII Hls purposes will bc fuffilled.r' Said we should
livc closo to the law of Ood, be prayOrful jn al-t our labors, over our farrilies and
fields. KnowJ-edge and thc Priesthood is all rvc will take rrith us lYhen wc die. lfe
w"lll- have, to have rnore tcrnples. fie havc got to redccn the dcad. 1'/c should be prcparcd
for thc comlng of the Son of l,'lan,rl
In spcaking I said I hoped the Lord would open thc rvay for us to ropke sono
lnpresslon upon thc natj.vc raccs. lftren thc Suprcne Court scnfenccd Oeorgc Beynolds
the goverrrmcnt sentenced cvcry Latter-day Saint who has thc ]ove of God in hlm.
The sacranend was adninistcred. Prcs. Vfoodruff said this natlon wouJ.d go llkc tho
Jareditcs wont. Ho pronormccd tho bcnedlction. /,dJourncd for three nonthe.
A few days aftenrards I Jolned tcans irrith Bi-shop Hunt and started on a trlp
through tho stake. H cld necting at Round Va11cy at l'rhich sorne outgiderslYcrc prcscfrt
this Ls tho rnost lertilc vall-cy that any of our stakc occupy, but all thc produdllvo
parts aro 1n the hands of outsiders and vrhcn I carne first to look ovor f folt nc1ancholly, feellng tlrat tt had bccn a land of violcncc. Fron Round Valley vio rcnt by
Iray of Coyote Spring 8 rdlcg to thc Sal-t LaJ<a, 27 nrilcs farthcr acloss tho tcrrltortal Line into New l.{cxlco. Hero was a srna11 frcsh waLcr spring ve4f acceptabl6
to our anlnalo, whsre wc fill-cd our kcgs. Thc lokc 11cs in a dcpression, and wa3
cuidcntly once the crater of a volcano. Thc rvatcr is sha11ow, the botton covered
with a layer of mud. 0n thc mud tho satt forns in crystals. lko brcthren fron St'
Joseph rrotE hor.e gctttq salt v,trj.ch tha;- scrapcd up a:rd carricd out to the shorc,

rhere.l-t ras sproad out to dry. Fron hcrc wo started. north acr.oss
a vatcrlosg
uprand for 60 miles to the zwd river. '!10 couLd rou .iouir'
and ghmers ln tho diotancs, btrt no raln'foIl vrhcro no wcro. camping
lust ucioi dark ln a littre eanyon
and talclrg the aninars out on tho mcsa,to irodrl
il.o"r-io-o* Joy we fowd plenty
of good flroet wetor in the hol.lows of thc rocks, rufpii"a by the
ralnfdl. IIe reachod
the zunt river about 5 ntles bclcm'the-z*i *ii"s.";;-o;. pcscado.
Hore tho rndlarrc
werc-farning q4to extensivcly. lcn nilcs farther-cast biought
us
to
our Llttle
settlenent of Savoia, with a fcw fanili.os in this so"roded but ronantic
1itt1e
vallcy.near thc grcat continontal dividc. ?hcro i.s-uut riftro
water and the brethron
had not bcen succos"f* i" thc. attenpt to save it in
a rcscrvcir. Hore gra,rd plno
fo:'ests stand out
t!ei1 _dark cvergrecn on cvcry hand. Tho brcihrcn na11c
'l i -ri no fra{ a}r*i n- ln
thclr
ltttlbcr'
nero cnterteincd by aros. Burnlam and Tietjcn. iio noto nocting
and eustaincd. by
"{evote Luther C. Burniranr as Prcsidlng Elctcr.
ovcr to l,ittlc Savoia
','ront
about ll niles scuth arrd hcld nectlng at thc ionnoy xanch, j-nhabited
Tcnncy and:hig two son8, tr'M. and sinucl, vrith thlir rar,ritics. rrrc by Nathan C.
on a nisslon. lleld.ncetlngr'trro or threc Navajos prcscnt. sawia sen:-or was auscnt
is situatcd at tho
"nftiiuoc.
hoad of tho zuni ri-vcr and'nust bc
a h:igh
ini"
ha.s this pu"uti."ity not unusuaL rrith the rivers in at
this country, It is only "rv"r
at
rarc
urcre is any rvatcr in thc r1vcr. 15 rriles beloir''0Xo p;.;;; wc camc intcrvals that
to thc principal
vr-1143e of thc zunls, bul1t in and upon a.circulai r,riir-Jt*ted
on o'.r:oa'*opt
Thcy have burrotrod lnto the hillsicle to nake thc loycr and
lroll:
outei row of
dlc111ngs bnrt thcse
l"Y-o no opcnings cxceptlng throu6h thcir frat roofs wtrlch aro
also
dooryards
of the next tlcr of houscs"fo11or,,{4g
.tho
}d11. Therc arc holcs
for doors'ln
thc sccond tior of roone and so on up ttrc"niir
"p-tf,o
for
thrcc or four ticrs
of roorns, col'.u',runlcation bcing kcpt irp by
o{- laddcrs fron botton to top. lharc
is a lane about il-l foet widc rvhicrr reaol ncans.
into thc ril-la3c in windlng r,vay fbon thc
north sldo. Thcre is a ruin of a:r anci.cnt Cathc1j.c Churilr ir., a
tno rriddlc of the
villago' ft is seid that all the tribc, sonc lr0o0 p"."on.rJatncr
herc to wintcr.The pleco is scantlly-^supplled with poor }ratcr fror,r wclls'outsicle
thc village. The
placc ls noi.sonc and"filtry. A frec ichool for_thc yo.-g-rndi-ons j-s
maintaiica uy
PrcsbJr._tcrians, who havc a ichool bulldjn6 ncarly rr"l.ioa'i-n
Orift
sand Jrut north of
'!fe
the rilIage.
callcd to ask thc favor of arav.ing sornc rvator f'on thcir well vrhlch
was surlily grantcd. Thc
appcar to raise sufficicnt graln for t,ncir-support
and wool for blankcts and-rndians
f_or knitli.ra stockings, indccd wc saw non kni.ttrq: whilo
hcrdlng shecp, a rqrc cxanplc of induitry a,ron[ iananitcs. rlcv ;il
;"i;;';ial'^i""ru
with oxcn to dra'r thcn and somc asscs noLutca 6ut on thc-nakcd
plain.
thelr sheep and thcir iadustrious habi.ts constitutcd their ncans of Thcsc *ith
wcrc thc first of thc villagc Indlans I rgd.9v91 seen. Thcy irrcrc no support. Thcy
doubt unr.ritigatcd
PasTs lttgtutt they.gcncrally profcss thc Catholic faigh ani a fcry of thcn had been
irai hcrc that $o nany wcre hceJ.cd of_thc snallpox through
ii:t*::9-:t"our"Eldors.byIt l,lcvrc1lyn
Harris w.inter bcforc last, passing
rnaiens
;i:r::y:iS"::-01_l*dr
rrut!5r ur uu|II qrflu crossing the tcrrl borial linc wc carne to soritc springstne
wherc is
a splendld shccp ranch kcpt by onc Dan Duboisc. /i 1ittle farthcr on we canc
l'texlcan ranch and sti1l farthtr on to a placc whore A.ll,l. Terurey was ha1;-i-ng to a
a wcll
dug which was aftcnrards cal}cd irindnil-I ranch. wc canc to thc
Littlo Colirado
about 12 nilcs bolow St. Johns and about B n11cs farthcr dorvn aftcr
the
rivor v{e cano to Grggltg ranch, passlng I'luntrs ancl Lopczrs ranchcB. crossing
RcnainoE ovcrnight at Bro. Thonag 0rocrrs.
i've&resday July$.'!7e continucd doln thc rivcr sonc 10 or
12 nilos farthcr, -.
wherc we turncd off for SnowflLakc, but as thc road was di,n we
nlsscd lt and travclcd
sone rnlles w'ithout a track. l'''Ic rcachcd hono latc as lirc l{crc anxious
to bc prcscnt
at the cclcbratlon tho follorinc day. Thursday
- July 2lr. lTe had a cclcbration at
rvhlch I officiatod tq AFrf.^' ^f +h^ .t.,,
Jr., and r. u. Dotsii ;iffi:."f:'3r1fi1'rii:'fiI";i?;"*,li:1,,5;:'i;X"i;i;'Ir'n,
.Lugust. 0n the 10th ho prcachcd on the furfiltncnt of prophecy and
tho luigncnithat would,short\y ovcrtakc thc wicked. H c visltcd thc vilagc rndians'in"."rp*y
with Bro' l'i'f.Tcnncy. saturclayr scptcr.lbcr ?7, ovr quertcrly confcrcrrcc cormonccd
in SnowfLakc at 10 a.n' Prcseni UeiiOcs our local. authoritics Apostle 1?. '!bod1uff,
also Prcs. Lot Snrith of thc Llttle Colorado Stako anr] ELders J. Bushrnan and [.S.
Gj-bbons. ?ho Bishops and Eldors Ln chargc vcrbal-Iy reportcd thcir wards
and distrlcts
showlng gcneral contentnent and prospcri.ty as cuffj-cicnt graj-n had bccn proauccd-to
sustain tho Sad-nts ln thc stakc until anothcr harvest. PrIs. r/ood.ruff spokc or
tCs
reccnt vislt to thc villagc fndiars of I'icvr l.{exlco. lhcrc rverc aZTOOA otthcn
and-'
hc considercd thcn a vcqf supcrlor racc of Lana:.rites. Prcs. t,ot Snitn urgcd
the inportance of ow 1abor1n3 wlth thcsc childrcn of fsracl, r sa:.a thore was-i"6ii"g
t"
De conparcd rrith that nronf,osf. ci fr. nf r.'1,
tli"irl"j"Ti"it*T:::
selves in readincs; ;"til3ji;: fifiriilt;S; il!"l*"
:y:

CifCUnStanCCS

tO Comnrn"risn r hn'l'r nrina.inln fnr lha crlza af
p;;;. ;,.;J;*r;;il:.ilr8il;,":j":l;ffilii:,:.:":n;';:;.:"f;:oir".il,:"li:llii;
for tho sake of vrorldly honor.

Syndal Sept,

28. Thc authori-tics rTcrc unaninously sustaincd. by votc. Lorcnzo
and oscar trfann wcrc unani.nous)-y sus+.aincd by votc, as counsclors to the
prcsident of the stake. Bro. Gibbons said hr traci sp.ni Z5 yccrs as a nissi-onaty
the Lai':ianites much to his satlsfaction. Sacrancnt was adrinlstcrcd, prcs. Lot
'urong rcfcrred to
Snith
b'lossinas rfGnrt rrn6n j;

n . nalcn

A{ournod i"" tuoo

the
-;;";;;:"-''

I

lanC sincc thc

Saints'"otti"J-nor".

At a prlesthood ncctlng 4postlc 1]1. lToodruff spokc of the advantagos to bc dorlved
fron havlng a Board of Trade; by consent of thc nectlrg hc no:r'd-natcd for such board
Jessc N. Snith, John Hrart and Poter J. Christoffcrson, who rvcrc sustaincd by vote.
Hcc a-lso spolce of thc advantages dcrivcd through having a coopcrativc storc. I
nonlnated I.J. Stratton, Joscph Fish and ,Iohn Kartchncr,a cormittcc to 1evcl a ditch
to got thc watar. out on our townsitc. Bishop H unt norrinatcd r'.J.Stratton, 1':H.
Branch end l.Z. Palncr a cor.urj.ttcc to takc char3c of buildirg a schocl horrsc, all
sustalncd. J.R. H ulct a.ctcd as rccordcr pro ton.
J harvostcd ry crop which was good, thoqgh the anount I had was not largc;
bulLt a bln and thrcshcd r"ry whcat, arnounting to nearly two hundred bushels. Dro.
Woodruff durirg a visit about thc tlrnc I thrcshcd r.gr wheat positivcly forbadc nc
signlng any papcr as surcty for thc pa;r::cnt of noney.
I arrarrged as weIL as I could for the confort of ny fanily hcrc and taking
ry tcanr startcd for Utah in conpany vrith John R. Hulct. /rt St.Joscph wc vrcrc joined
by Honzy Dospalnc on horscback. I took on his bcdding and provisions. /^t Qwrsct I
saw Bro. lVoodruff. Lot Snj:th was vcry kind to mc as hc had prcvlously bcen in lcndlng
mo brcaclstuffs, 1Ye soon ovcrtook a fanlly na.'xcd Havrs on thelr way to Provo cnd vr.ith
thcrn a yoqrg nan, a son of Moscs Cluff. /'t, l,fiIlolv Crcek or Springs vre wcrc Joincd by
ir.S,Gtbbons and fani.ly, At Bittcr Springs we net !,{oses Cluff and fonily. At thc farqp
we overtook an old nran nancd Taylor on hls way to Cache Vall-cy. Ho also Joinod us.
Tucsday Oct. 21. I'c nct Joseph Fish and fanily on thcir way to Snotvflaire. Friday
Oct. 2L. Reachod Parovran and forx'rd thc fanily all wo11 end ovcrJoyod to ncct ne,
Near Parguitch thcre occurrcd an anusing incident. t! man nistook nc for ry
,
brother Silas and asked if.I was goon Soirg to start for thc San Juan rivcr and I
said no. Ho said it vras so rcported and I ought to bc as goocl as n5r word. I ihcn
eKplained to hi.n hi-s nr-istakc in thc nan.
I nadc arrangcments to nove thc balancc of r:y fanlly to /'rizona irt thc sprlng.
I sold nV town and fietd propcrty to John and ll-itlian Bentlcy for .ii2700r thcy to let
ne havc what tcans and stock thcy could bcforc I startcd in thc spring and their noto
for thc balancc, As I had bccn. clectcd e Reprcsentative to tho Lcgislaturo I a5ked
Bro. Snow if I should not rcsign ln considcration o.f r.V novc Lo l.r.zona, but hc
strorgly adrrised nc to scrvc
I rcceived a lcttcr fron a young wonan at Ccdar Ci-ty esking thc prlvll-cgo-to
bcconc a nenbor of rry family. I wont to Ccdar City and callcd on Bi-shop Ltrlt aftcr
first receirring thc sanction of r:y fonily. Thc Bishop assurcd nc the girlrs charactci
was good. I catlod on tho farnily and erylaincd thc circunstanccs to thc rnothcr of the
gir}. fho fathcr was out n:ith thc shcep hcrd. Tho nothor objoctcd to no on two
grounds: first, I was poor, ard scconC, I was going to .\rizona, but tho 6ir1 stl1l
cxpressed her prcfcrcncc for nc. ft was arranl;cd thet thc glrl should go hone rrlth
no and gct acquainted with r.y fanj.ly, but lvhen f dalled in thc rnorning shc asked
mc to give her back hcr lctter as her nothcr was so r,ruch opposed to thc arrangencnt.
thus cndcd thc natter.
I learned from tho stake r:ccord.of thc grrertc'rly confcrcircc hcl.d il Snowflake

Dcc. 27r 1$/9. /rpostlc 1V.iiloodruff, Prcs. Lot S:.rit,l' :nd Bishop Gccr';c Lakc rrcrc
prcscnt bcsidos thc largest pe,rt of thc local i:ubhoritj.cs. I'hc st-atistical rcport
showcd thc m;.nbcr of soul.s to bc 7lr8. Prcs. l,'oorlruff nadc sonc prophcti.c rcraarks.
Hc said, trThose who mcct togeth.or oftcn tho Lord l-ovcth.'r Said fhe history ol thls
Chr.rrch rvould a nillion of ycars hcncc br as intcrcsiin; as any othcr part of thio
worldls higtory. ft is Just as inportant for us lo pcrfornr orrr duties nolv 3s it l[as
whcn Joscph Srnith was on thc carth. God lvi11 hold us accountablc for what rvc do
whilo 1n the flosh. This vrork will stil1 jo on, no rtatfcr who livcs or dics' No r.ran
or set of ncn w:i1I stop it. Wo all havc povrcr to do v;hat the Lord rcquircs of us.
All nanktnd vrill ncet thelr record thc othcr sidc of thc veil. llle havc not conc hcre
to gct cattlc, but to do a grcatcr work. lfc shoufd I'ork for the Kingdon of God, and
for no one elsc. Wc do not realizc the changcs that arc at our doors. Thore will- bc
a changc la Zlon. If wc wcre unitcd wc would ha.vc so nuch powcr that nonc could
rrithstand us, lYc shalL soon pass a:way and wc should prcparc outscLvcs for thc future.
Zion wil] lengthen her cgrcls and strengthen hcr stakcs until shc 1v111 covcr all-

Tharo arc nonc of our sins but cost us tcn tlncs as
they aye worth. Or'rr probation in thc flcsh is as irnportant to us ary oihcr
poriod, cj-ther bcfore or aftcr. Our govcrnnent will do no norc than tho lord pcrnits
thcn to do, Thoy w'ill not bc ablc to qtop thc Lordrs ',vork, but thcy arc trying to
paso laws for our destruction. Spokc of thc last grcat battlc of thc Jarcditcs and
also.of tho Nephltos and of thc grcat nunbcr of thc slai-n. Thc jud3r:rents of thc
Lord will bo poured in thcsc days upon thc nations. Thcrc will bc a grcat changc.
Therc will be no United Statcs in thc ycar 1890.rtH,, al-so adviscd thc brcthrcn not
to takc ary steps politically or othcrrvise fhat vcul-d affect thc intcrcsts of tho
pcopto witirout firit havln; counscl on tho naftc:'. Iurther said no pcrson has a
hght to prcach what hc docs not practi.cc. /'duj scd all young ncn to 1et liquor
aLonc. TIc haye young nen in ihc Church rvho drinJ<, snokc and whori,nq. Sonc of lhc
hoirs of Prcs. Ioun; are goin; to hcll-. trIc arc nothin; but what God has nade us,
and we nust givc iti:r tirc jforv. Othcr brctl^r'cn nr.dc ;ood rcnarks. fhcrc was but
l-1tt1e if any change in thc local ninistrl-.
To bo co:itinuccl'

of tho.North and South Anerica.

much as

